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i'1' mali stiil feature on the
Euro cr)in bul Lhe harp, the
ofticial s;mrlrol of lreland sincc
meclicvzri -tirues, has been

. removed iiom the counrry's
most precious spr:rting award

- the All-lreland mederl.
In a move that $rent large-

l]' unnoticed by GAA lans
around the coun'try Croke
PzLik redesigned the r:redal
jrist in ijrne for last year's A11-
lreland senic;r finals.

, Nor,v lhe harp which once
ad'xred thc medals has been
replaced b-v the nerv helitage
crest of tl-re G:lA.

The first recipients rvere
. tite senior hurlers of Kilkenn1.'

followed by tire footballers
of 'I-\'rone.

The move i() scrap'rhe I:arp
has outraged Biily lvlaguire,
tire President of the h'ish

* Republican Brotherhood,
. wirose lamilyhave a long asso-

c:iatior: with the G,A-A.
"]'he GAA should rrever

irave done this - the harp is
the sy-mbol of Ireland and the

* sacred seirl of the state -
\A'hatir worse the-v are coverlng;
it up uow."

Mr r\laguire, frcln:
Askeaton, Co Lirnerick, says
the "GAA lvere the backbone
ofthe !\'ar of Independence"
and removing the harp
was "a bctra5'41 of the
associatiou's i cleals."

T'he c:r-'Lrrent design of Ire-
land's eoat of arrns is btt-sed on

- the Brian Boru harp of the
l4th Centuly. wl:ich can be

,il'ifft3-:--rri"ff'"; Ce*4

forind in the museum of 'ftin-
ity'College in the heart of
Dublin.

The Great Seal of the Irish
Free State (Sdala Mor do
Shnorstd.t Etreann) rvhich fea-
tures the harp was used to
seal official ilocuments of the
Irish Free State by the Gover-
nor-General.

The Great Seal is currently
on public display at the
National Museum of Ireland at
Collins Barracks, Dublin.

lhe Harp. u'ith miuimal
changes frumthe Great Seal of
the lrish Free State is also
englaved on the official seal of
the President of Irel and.

Croke Park say they are
delighted tvith the nerv re-
design of the AII-Ireiand
medal.

"The oliginai ideniity of
the GAA stemmed from the
first A-ll-Ireland medal, craft-
ed around 1910. it drew its
inspiration from the Irish
High Cross.

"On the new }:eritage cresi
the name, GAA" sits at the
ireart. 'lhe date, 1884 is a
reminder of the foundation
of the GAA and also of the
f..., ^ l; - - A^ +L ^-^ruutrutttS r4LlIEl b.

"The vi'ords, Cumann
Ltithchleas Gael remain,
etcbed within the cross to
record the contribution made
to the preservation of Irish,
rvhich is the oldest
written vernacular language
in E,urope.

"The cross itseif remains
an iconic symbol of ireland,"
the GAA said in a statement.
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